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DRUG ST

NEW! NEW! HEW!
All of Santa's heart and soul wont Into ffcefe beonrifiri toys. A few 
repeat favorite*, but mostly brand now Santa secrets, best yet!

USE OWL'S SPECIAL LAYAWAY PLAN
Stretch your budget rlfl Doc. 7th with $1.00 down on any toy!
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All Vtoyl 
21" TeH loeattful

BRIDE DOLL
0 f/oborofe whlfo gown wffh 

nof overfoy ond rofflof/

Large net vefl covers her 
Drettrly waved hair. Her 

ilue eyes open and
dose.

She's a
beauty 
at only

98
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 rteoi woo** Topped with a SparUUif Crow»!

MISS AMERICA DOLL
  A ft}" *eH booofy of oftbroakobfe vlayl, dresooo* In 

- e krte fHmmod taffeta gown wffh bloo prho ribbon! 

A too Award Wtnnorl Meveble errm, loos, Heed, wWi a tot 
of beautiful Satan hair. Stretch stockings, high heeled slippers, 

ond dainty earrings complete her costume 1 efljj^ ftQ

In a rod, ifor- M * 9 
studded gift box/ ^F
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k " HI-HEEL 
DOLLS
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O Dolls dressed In cholco of 4
expertly designed cos fumes I

Smartly dressed, root* 
ed hair, dainty oar* 
-mop, end high hoolod 

tboetl ^

Hi-STYLE DOLL
O Tf fen ood foffofo fownod In 

either rot o or bite or a 
pattornod dross I

Movable limbs and head, 4%Oft
rooted hair. Some wear eK
hah. All Adorablel *t
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PLUSH BEAR
0 4ppoo!ffta. 2-fonoa* plath pof 

/s a fvff fwo foof fa///

Lifesiie boar cub the
kiddies w9l take to
their hearts.* What's
Christmas without

a bear to hug?

Perennial FavoHtel

Mr. BIM   
the BABY CHIMP

O His fffo/lko hold-on hands foo/ //ko a roof 
Ch/mp's hands/

0 f oeo ana* oars a/so of 
tamo olive-look p/atf/e/

He ciings to your fingers, hangs from the 
table edge. All kiddies take a shine to this 
furry pet. Two-tone plush suit, pompon 
buttons. Realistic white shoes.

Complete with Plastic Collar and Metal Leash!

PEPPY le POOCH
O Owl's If" show 0*09 lends a Fronch accont 

fo your Chrlsfmas/

Practically lifesize! And look at him 
. . . what a boulevardier. He has 
the roving eye, with flirty felt eye- 
Ushes, and {ingle bells in his ears.

A Now Pot from Santalandl

MR. SEAL
0 Black and whlfo plush wlfh o 

rod p/ush baff for a noso/

18" tall, 20" 
long. A glam 
orous, circus- 
trained c o m- 
panion.
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ESKIMO 
DOLL

  Mlroclo whlto ptatfc b^lf 
with eonfrosflng reo1 or 
black trim.

Pa*omod aftor in AQfi
bklmo's tv»rkal

. - , ^

*
Horo's Mr. Seal's Pal...

MR. PENGUIN
O Black ond white plush body wlfh 

rod flonnol book and foof/

A 20" tell companion 
for Mr. Seal . . . 
kiddies will know they 
go together at Christ 
mas.
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0 San

Ad
the

blo... ««l C-rd«M »vtr«

.rable < 
younger crow

ills!

Kn'it cap P erf

face.

14" Nursory P

HOBBY HORSE

toll and ellppod mono.

r.r. •:•;-•::
«; r -factions!

Meature* 12" *  **  
o of hU borotl

SLEEPING PLUSH DOG
No's stretched his 22" lonfth oof for a long sleep! ^

Sleepy feH eyelashes droop over his relaxed face. Kiddies tako 

*  -.'   comfortable mann«r_right awayl

Limit Mifhti
Corner of PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY and HAWTHORNE BLVD.
WE GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS 24014 HAWTHORNE BLVD.

Wr Reserve 
Limit Rights


